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Ths dUcovarjr of a vein of anthracite
al at Areola Station, on th Perklo-Be- n

railroad, waa ths tubjeot of a re-

lent paper by Professor 0. S. Carter,
if tbe Boys' high acbool, bafora the
Franklin institute, in which, acconl-m- g

to a report printed in tbe Philadel-
phia Record, he presented some inter-
esting facts regarding tbe existence of
coal in Montgomery county. Mr.
Carter visited Areola, where be found
the ceal seam to be 26 Inches thick at
its widest part, gradually thinning
down to. an inch thick. The coal
proved S a bard, compact and lus-

trous jraolte, which on analysis
gave the (lowing results:
Water.... 1 95

Volatile an a combustible matter.... G.M
Fixed nrlinn 83 8

Ash 9 50

100.08

'There are other instances of the
occurrence of coal in Montgomery
county," eald Professor Carter. "Iu
tbe new red sandstone at Norristown,
ch Elm street, near tbe Stony Creek
railroad, a seam .of ooal an inch in
thickness was found. It only extended
for a few feet, and was not very wide.
It waa foand about twelve feet below
the inrface, while grading the street.
I also found the) striated seam of a
for ail slant in the sandstone. - This
coal was of a deep blaok color, pitchy
in appearance, very brittle, and broke
in a conoboidal fracture.

e

"At Gwynedd, Montaomery county,
in tbe new red, is found a bed ot car-
bonaceous shale, colored black by
traces of coaly matter which it con-
tains. Iu Lower Providenee town-shi- p,

Montgomery county, abont one-ha- lf

mile west of tha Trooper, was
found a seam of ooal three inohes thick.
It was used by tha village blaoksmith.
Dnring the summer ot 1883 men work
ing upon the new tunnel at Pbeuixville
discovered two-inc-h seam of ooal iu
tbe sandstone. It may be that a pa-

tient examination of these
triussic slates, whioh underlie the sand-
stone in Montgomery county, will dis-

close beds of workable coal in more
than one locality. No systematic search
has ever been made for coal, and very
few deep artesian borings have ever
been made iu the new red iu Mont-
gomery county. In drilling the deep
artesian well at Lnnsdale a bed
of blaok carbonaceous slates was
passed through, and under these
slates, were found a bed of eoal. Dr, A.
D. Markley, of Hatboro, informs mo
that a thick bed of coal was passed
through in drilling an artesian well at
North Wales; it was found at a depth
of 150 feet. These same triassio rocks
have yielded large quantities of good
coal in Virginia and North Carolina.
In tbe earliest days ot eoal mining,
more coal was taken from the red
sandstone rocks of ths Richmond basin
than was mined in Pennsylvania. In
1883, abont 48.000 tons were produced,
which was twelve times tbe amount
shipped by Pennsylvanian. In 1833
about 142,587 tons of triassio coal were
mined in Virginia, or about oue-thi- rd

the amonut ot anthracite produoed in
Pennsylvania. Iu 1837 but one mine
was 'worked,' and it produeed 30,000
tons. During tbe year severul new
companies were organized to miue
coal in this field."

A. W. SwanUt, a "jsultlng en-

gineer of prumintuee, bp written a
letter to the Journa oA Commerce in
which he says the railroads must very
soon begin to boy rails iu large quan-
tities. Eleven years is tbe life of a
steel rail, he says, and after that time
it must be removed. According to the
interstate-commerc- e commieslou re-

port, there are about 19,000,030 tons of
steel rails in use in tbe country, all of
which must be renewed every eleven
years. Tblt means 1,727,272 tons per
annum on an average. Mr. Swanitz
says that rail renewals have contrib-
uted largely to redaction ot expenses,
end that tha timt has come when con-

tracts for new rails mast be made.
Tbey cannot be longer postponed with
safety. This ought to contribnte
largely to tbe prosperity of tbe local
rail mills, whioh are well equipped for
any business that may offer.

It will be remembered, says the In-

dianapolis Journal, that last year the
grand chief of the Order of Railway
Condnotora ordered the members of tbe
Order of Railway Conductors on the
Lebigh Valley to strike. They went
out as a result and lost $200 eaob, for
they could have earned at least that
much money while they were doing
nothing but sympathizing with the Le-
high Valley strikers. After the strike
was declared oft tbe sympathetic con-
ductors made a request to the grand
lodge of conductors tor the money they
bad lost by obeying the order to quit
work, and at they were given the cold
shoulder the striking condnctors made
np a purse, employed prominent law-
yers and brought suit against the grand
lodge. The ease will come up in a
court of on of tbe eastern states in
September. An astern finanoial pa-
per, in eommenting on this nov-
el legal proceeding, says that should
the suit be deolared in favor of tbe
complainants it ia extremely probable
that grand lodges will not so quickly
order ont subordinate lodges, unless
they have plenty af money to compen
sate loose who loss wages by going out.
Tblaanit will test the liabilities of
trades nnlont to those who obey their
orders. The eomplainants go on the
theory that when a man, a firm, a cor
poration, or lihey say) an order engages
or employs men to do a thing bene-
ficial to the engager or employer, lia-
bility for compensation of the engaged
or employed oegins. They say tbat
when they gave up their places they
went to work for tbe benefit of tbe
urana iioage ot conductors.

Minor Industrial Notes:
The Louisville, New Albany and Chi

cago itauroaa company lias Increased its
lorce at tne company's snops and is run
nlng them ten hours a day.

Walter H. Webb, first vice president of
the New York Central, says that since
Aug. 1 there hat been a marked imnrovn.
ment In the business of all the roads in the
system.

Traffic managers of the Iowa lines will
soon meet tbe railroad commissioners of
that state and make an effort to raise the
commodity rates, which at present are
very low in that state.

There is said to be good ground for tbe
report tbat Kngene Debs is to resign as
editor of the Locomotive Firemen's Ga-
zette, and tbat J. B. Maynard will be se-

lected to fill the position for the present.
It ia said tbat no road in the country

bas as many old freight oars unfit for ser-
vice as has tbe Illinois Central. Shippers
will be pleased to know that the company
bat 'decided to break ap some 1,500 old
cars and replace (hem with new tines. -

At a meeting of tbe railroad coal opera-
tors of the Pittsburg district, Monday,
resolution was adopted, declaring tbat il
would be Unwise to operate below and it
defiance ot the Columbus agreement, as i
would result in a return to the conditions

before the great strike, which were profit-

able neither to operators nor miners.
The statement of tbe Reading Railroad

Relief aitoclation for the month of July.
1SSM, shows payments aggregating

as follows: On account of deaths,
t.",5u0; on account of accident disable
ment", 3,bhj.6U, ana ror sick aisuiu",
$3,239.30. The total number of new cases
reported during tbe month wai 4tt.
Twelve death claims were paid, three re-

sulting from accident and nine from na-

tural causes.
The new addition to No. 5 Honey Brook

breaker is now in operation, says the
Standard, and the machinery with

which it ie equipped works admirably.
The colliery has not been in full operation
for the past few days, as it was necessary
to remove tha ponderous hoisting engines
to make room for the engine fitted up to
run the new addition. On this account
traffic on the Pan Handle branch to the
Green Mountain slope has been almost en-

tirely abandoned and some of the coal
from the (trippings is being transferred to
the Tresckow colliery to be prepared. The
No. 5 colliery is and has been the most
proline- owned by the Lehigh ana Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal Co, in this region, and the im-

provement just effected will double its
capacity.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Stocks and Bonds.
New York. Aue, 22. The early trading

at t he Stock exchange was characterized
by feverlshuess and the course of prices
very irregular. A drive was made at the
start against the grangers and sugar and
the bears wore more iu evidence than for
days past. Thev accomplished little, how
ever, and after tho expiration ot the first
hour ot business they were compellod to
act on tho defensive,

SuKur waa forcod down X to 112 at the
opeuing, but soon recovered and on good
buying advanced to INK. In tho last hour
it suddenlv sold off to 113'f aud later re-

turned to" and closed at 113. The after-
noon rise in thn market was materially as-

sisted by the efforts of t he baars to cover
shorts nut out earlv in the day. Tne mar
ket closed nrra, tuo suuaen reaction oi ij
per ceut. in sugar having had no iufluuce;
Business was less active, only 171.2S5

shares chancing hands. Net changes show
gains of o2 per cent, distillers leading.

The following compie-.- e taoie snowing ttie
day'u fluctuations in active utocks is supplied
nnd rsnlsocl dally by LaBar A fuller, stook
brofcuis, ul wyonline avenno:

Open- - Hiirh' Low Clot-in-

in ir. est est.
Am.Cot'OIl... 114 31 Vi KM
Am Suimr. .... .1" U2i IWh
A.T. &S.F.... ti'l ti (i4
Can. So. 51 W riu 61 Vi M4
On. N. J ....1V."I nii'i H2W nz'4
Chic A N. W. ... .111(1 louy 100 luiid4

Q., B. Q. .. .... m ;c,i4 7lt

Chic. Gas. .... Wj r.H
C C.C. & St. L.... ml m 3I'!4 inn

Col., Hock.Val. & T, 1

d.
d.,

&

l.
a

v iftV livi" li'ii'

D.&O. F . in 21 iM
Erie . m m 15

O. E. Co . 414 43 4114
Lake Shore .mi 1341$ WW lmj
L. & N . w Wfi !4
Manhattan .110 lini-i- i llfl
Mine. Pao . sftftS ' Hoijij 211)4

Nat. Lead . 41 u 44 444
N. Y. AN. E Ell 2d 21

N. . Central.... IUM4 lll?4 llUW

N. Y.. O. & W... . iM llijj IliU
x. y..s. a w...,

iiii aijiU. S. V. CO.. 21K
North Pac 4W 4W

North Pac. pf 1H 17 lf.y W)4

Omaha 38 37 i its

Pc. Mail MM 14 my I1H4

Reading V.H 2(1

Rock Island I'i ts ti"!4
n.T it )71j 17

St. Paul rewi WM m
T., C. & L IMm III 1'94 in
Texas & l'ac H lnVj 10

Union Paciric ) ll
Wabash or 18 ie,; 16

Wlstern Union M
W. & I,. E
W. & L. E. pfd ioi 45 42 45

Ex. Div.

Chicauo Grain and Provisions.
ScbAntob, Aug. 22,-- The following quota-Hn-

nrrt anntiiipd uu.l corructod daily bv Li
tter & Fuller, stock broker j, 121 Wyoming ava- -

nue.
WHEAT. Sent. Dro. Way.

Opening 65 sy tn
Highest k'H 5s M

Lowest 6414 'o"H i
Cloning Llh &" ti2jj

67i fiPd mi
5Vji Gljii 6:1 v.

mu, fi h
61?s 61 028

304 .... ,TH
1)1 .... Il'iW

:5ii ....
'

S0'8 .... 3514

i:iv) ....
lr.Vi
KmO

HiW

;r,7
7h7
w--

;u2

791
' jM

727 ;;.!

CO UN.
Opening
Highest
Lowest
Closing ,

OATS.
Opening
Hmlifft
Lowest
CldSinir

POKK.
Opnn .11 11... 1

lllltnest
Lowest
Closing
lard.

;

U'iuhest
Lowest
Closlnir

SUOllT RI13S.
Opening
Highest .

LoweHt
ClosiiiK

New York Product Markst.
New Yobk.Auu. 22. Flour Dull, easy,

freely ottered.
vv heat Dull, Jialo. lower, closing

steady; jso. z req, store anu elevator,
5c; ntloat, BbYaoS.c.j f. o.b., 5Sa59tfc.
ungraded red,5Uau'Jc; iso.l northern, tui
66c ; optiono closed weak at nc. uudtu
yesterday, traiing rainy active; Lie

cembor and September most active;
sales included No. 2 red, closing: August,
080.; September, E'Jc; October, 60o.
December. xa.: May, tsuiic.

corn Dull, easier; No. 2,61c; elevator,
Cla61c, aHoat; options advanced nin.
declined ac, closed weak at Vac.
unuor yesteruny, witn trading dull
II a v and Decomber most active: Auenit.
me.: beptemner, uoo.: octooer, ou're.
Decemoer, otkc; may, ookc.

Oats Active, firmer; options dull,
firmer; August, 33c; September, 34','c.
October, 115c. ; No. 2 white, September.
a7c: spot prices, wo & JNo.

whitce. 87Kc-- ; No. 2 Chicago, iS4Ka84c.
No. 8, Me; No. 8 white, 8bKc; mixed west
ern, 8io35c.; white do., 36a43c; white state,
waiac.

beef oniot, dun; family, 10al2: ex
tra mess, jaS.Sf).

EekpIIamm Ouiet firm. 123.
Tikkced Bekf Quiet, steady; city extra

mum mess, luul7.
Cut Meats Firm, iiuiot; pickled bellies,

12 pounds, 8Wc.: pickled shoulders. Clin0c; pickled bams, llal2c; middles
nominal.

lard yniot, steady; western steam.
closed at ?S.00; city, at 7Hc; Beptember,
closed $3.00; refined, steady; continent,
to.ov; cuuw America, ta.w; compound

fonK-Qu- iot, steady; mess, $15al5.25
extra, fuai.i.ou.

BUTTER-yui- et, firm; state dairy, 14a
22c; do. creamery, 18a24.c; western
uairy, lomuc., uo. creamory, lSaXlHe"
do. factory, 13alXc.; elgius, 24Ja;

creamery, 15al8a
Cheese Fairly active; firm; state

large, f?iatic.; iancy, ic.; do. small8a0.; part skims, 8Ja6ic.; full skims,

haan btoady; fnir demand; state
and Pennsylvania, 18c; ice house, 15a
16ci. ; western tresh, 10ial7Wa ; do., per

an nn-- n ttn

Philadelphia Tallow Markst.
f HiLADELPniA. ug. Tallow was

Iirm witn amnll snnmirs. Priees worn
Prime city in hogsheads, 4a4c.; prime!
country, in barrels, 4a4c; do. dark in
barrels, 40.; cakes, 4a; grease, 8c.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
it Vr..u . V. .1 . l: a 1 .

Buugun a irmiuottie, tree. Bend your
name anu aaaress to n. m. UucHlen Sc Co,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
Kiuo's New Life Pills. Free, rh w11 am
copy of Guide to Health and Homotaold
ludtructnr. Free. All of which fa onann.
teed to do you good and cost you nothloz.

Th first trial of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Byrup will latlsfy anyone that the
lung-heali- virtue ot tbe pin tree has
now been refined into an effective and
convenient cough mfdloine. fc,V.a by all
dealers oa a guarantee ot satisfaction.
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JUICY BEEFSTEAKS.

CLUB THAT EATS MEAT WITH

ITS FINGERS ONCE . A MONTH.

Tbe Peculiar Fad of the Old Cariosity
Club, of Now York A Dingy 1'Iaoe of
Sleeting for Wealthy Bohemians Con-

trast with Another Club.

Within henring of the continuous clatter
of the east side elevated road, in the rear
room of a shop crowded, from the stand of
old books at tbe door to the back windows,
with the dusty, rusty, musty and curious
odds and ends that have won for it the
title of the Old Curiosity Shop, a man safc
before a sheet iron stove cooking beef-8teaf-

He was a big, powerful man, with
large, strong hands, a large and mnssive
head and a determined face. Yet be
handled the savory segments of meat as
delicately as a woman might hnve done.

SittinK around the room chairs,
trunks, piles of books and tables loaded
with prints, playbills and autograph let-

ters were a dozen men or so, all of more or
less local notoriety. There were a couple
of politicians among them, a prominent
up town builder, a famous contractor and
house raiser and mover, a composer whoso
music is played throughout the world, a
bronze founder, a sculptor, several paint- -

era, the art editor of a great magazine, and
sprinkling ot literary men, brokers,

physicians and men of business all of
whom supervised thecullnaTy preparations
in progress at tho stove with grave interest.

The rattle of conversation was as inces
sant as the hissing and spitting of the
steuks over the tire.

The method employed by the largo man
in preparing the meut was peculiar. The
steaks, which were cat in thick slices, were
piled on a platter. A sharp faced, Bhrawd
eyed, small boy cut the slices into generous
pieces. These wero put in u pan, which,
tilled with boiling fat, sizzled at red heat
on tho top of the stove. The surface of the
meat was hardened in a moment, and then
it was extracted from the pan with a long
fork and broiled over the glowing coals iu
the body of the stove. As each piece of
steak was deposited upon a thick slice of
bread in a monstrous trencher, part of a set
of priceless old English china from tho
stock, the rich juices confined in it com
menced to leak out of the perforations
made by the tines of the fork, and to souk
iutothe bread in a gravy, whoso perfumo
filled the air. The process of cookery was
rapid, for the meat was not allowed to re-

main long enough on the fire to lose its
teudernessand its juiciness. The pile upon
the trencher grew quickly; but when, at a
given signal, which consisted in n rap of
the chief's fork on tho stove, the company
fell to, its diminution was even more rapid.
Lach man ato with his fingers for a fork
aud the gravy soaked slice of bread for a
dish.

The Old Curiosity club is nn organiza
tion composed of men who collect some
thing. One is a collector of old masters
uud another a collector of modern pictures.
One gathers up bronzes, another ivories,
nnother books. There are in the club col-

lectors of pistols, playbills, porcelains,
photographs, armor, atlases, autograph!)
and a great muny other collectible tilings.
It was from their casual meeting in the
shop in the course of their prowliugs in
quest of the curious t hat the club took its
origin. It has n regular weekly meeting
on Saturdays from October until June,
wheu members drop in and drop out again
informally, and once a mouth treats itself
and such guests as it may choose to invite
to a feed on beefsteak cooked upon the
plan invented by mine host Fullerton
years ago when he was a Kold hunter in
the mines of eastern Venezuela.

On the other side of town to the Old
Curiosity Shop, nnd in a vastly more aris-
tocratic neighborhood, let us drop iu at a
private dining room over the store of a
fashionable caterer. It is a spacious room,
down the center of which is laid a table
Bhimmering and sparkling with crystal
oud silver. Tall pillars of piled up plates
loadtho sideboards. Champagne cools iu
silver tubs, buried to the bottle necks in
cracked ice. Waiters iu full dress glido
about with the noiseless movement of
ghosts. On every side niagnificeut groups
of roses load the air with their sensuous
perfume. It is that hour of the evening
when the theaters disgorge their audiences.

V rattle of wheels halts short outside.
Steps, voices and tho rustle of silks sound
on the staircase. The silent waiter at the
door opens it, and admits a lady and gen
tleman in full dress. Others follow in
couples, quartets and little parties. Along
both curbstones of the durk side street
lines of carriages are drawn up. The com
pany make themselves at home. Nearly
everybody knows everyhody else. Thoao
who do not are speedily introduced.

Borne one plays uu air brilliantly and
boldly, like an expert, on the grand piano
in tbe corner. A few couples whirl a turn
or two of a dancu. The splendid costumes
of tho women nnd the wealth of jewelry
they display, the elegauco of the men, tho
opulent appointments of the room itself
combine to convey the impression of a pri
vate party in a private house. In fact,
however, we are looking in on a regular
supper of tbe aristocrutic Beefsteak club,
an organization composed of tbe flower of
fashion in New York.

The musical chime of a hugo Japanese
temple bell iu the rear of the room calis
the club to table. The waiters, beaded
by the steward, brlug in, in procession,
charger after charger of noble steaks, of
the proper Lnglish rump cut, smothered
in oyster sauce. There is none of the rude
and hearty enjoyment of the Old Curiosity
club hero. The finest Luglish cbiua re-

places the gravy soaked chunk of bread.
Knives and forks of silver take the place
of fingers, nnd champagne that of Spanish
wine and beer. But, if tho truth must bo
told, one may hear more bright and clever
things, more wit and originality in the
dusty back room of tho east side shop in
one evening than during the whole season
at the caterer's palace uptown.

And when it comes to tho business of the
meeting, no steak and oyster sauce ever
had the savor of those melting morsels
that the Old Curiosities eat in their natural
juices, tender aud fragrant from their
journey through the red hot frying pan
and the bed of fiercely glowing coals.
Still, halt a loaf is better than no bread,
and a beefsteak prepared for service on a
Royal Worcester plutter is not to be given
the cold shoulder because it has not the
picturesque surroundings of one broiled
at the end of an iron fork.

Professor Wilson held that the only fit
honor mankind oould accord to beefsteaks
vas to cook them properly and eat them

and hia ideal nf tha cullnarv Dortion ol
this ceremonv was that which Ts adopted
by the Beefsteak club. Cobbett, on tbe
other hand, favored his steak without
uunpA flnvnrprl it'lt.h stmlnt. or tarrason
and with horseradish for a condiment. If
both these old time steak experts could eat
a aunner with the Curiosity club, they
would, I am sure, abjure their ancient
methods of preparing and dressing the
feast. Alfred Trumbfe in New York Ad
vertiser.

What Make a Man Coward?
What is it that makes one a coward? Is

It a fear of death, or a fear of pain result-lw- t

from any injury that might be sus
tained while performing an actof bravory?
I know not. I try to reason myself out of
my pusillanimity. "Am I not as good as
anv other man?" 1 Bay to myself. "Of
course I am," I decide, and there and theb
firmly resolve that the nexttimo I am
called upon, to perform an act requiring
courage I shall not be found wanting. But
when tbat time arrives at the first sign ot
danger I am a helpless, trembling lump of
humanity!
. i.cpu.!!Ljo more. pcrsonjdly.aUemBt.to

t

save a person trom arowninfj,Mop"a runa-
way bure, or in fact do anything requir-
ing courage, than I could fly. In the pres-
ence ot danger I am for the time being
paralyzed.

I have often wondered, supposing I saw
somo brute of a man half murdering a
woman in a row, which so often happens
iu thla country, could I render any assist-
ance? No, I feel sure I couldn't I should
run away. "A Coward" in Loudon Tit--

Bits.

EVERY SATURDAY IN SUMMER,

How the Metropolitan Urchins Flay Base-
ball In Central Park.

It is said a really bad play is as amusing
as a really good one. Tbe same Is true of
baseball, for a league contest doesn't begin
to be as funny as the games in Central
park on a Saturday afternoon in summer.

A map and guide aren't necessary to the
scene of these contests. You go as far as
the dairy, and from that on you are guided
by the noise.

Presently one comes to a "common" on
which are innumerable small boys, all vio-
lently saying, "A a ah I"

They are playing baseball, and a boy
can't play baseball without saying, "A a
-u-h!

"Ah- -a abl Dat'soutl"
"Ah a ahl 'Taint needed"
"Ah a ahl Yer crazy, "lis too. Didn't

I ketch him out jis' deuf"
"A-a-- Wutea matter witch yert Yer

did not."
"A-a-- Ycrliel"
"A-a-- 'If you say dat agin I'll smash

yer. Sec?"
And so on.
No white rubber plates are allowed in the

park for tbe batter to tup, and there are no
bugs ut tbe different bases. The bases are
marked oft with coats.- - There isn't any
greater racket when one ot these make be-

lieve bags is stolen than when somebody
tries to but out of his turn. The reason of
this is that every last drop of breuth and
every rag of indignation is expended on
the fellow who has wrongfully picked up
the willow. There is nothing left for the
thief.

The spectators obligingly mark out the
foul lines.

"Nig" pitches a hot ball and "Poneve"
Adams, who is at but, smashes it right on
the corner of its jaw. The ball screams
and start) for Long Island City, but it is a
foul bull and so comes up aguinst the head
of ono of the bystanders. It makes a ucfse
like a plank fulling oil a wagon. The fel
low looks a little silly and begins rubbins
his fuce, which begins to swell visibly. Ha
doesn't say anything.

This Is supposing ho is a "grown up."
If he be a small boy he wrinkles up bis
face, draws in his breath about a ininuto
and a 1ml f and lets go of a yell that would
be deafening any place else, but is simply
unnoticed here, for tbe pitcher and the
catcher are standing very close together
and giving each other such looks as rival
cats do. They are snarling "A-a-h- at
each other and promisingtogive the other
a poke in the eye.

You might go nil over the green and
never see any disputo with the umpire,
whom they call "do umpie," the letter "r"
in New Y'ork dialect having a tendency to
melt away.

The umpire is not to be treated with dis
respect, because empires don't grow on
every bush. lie bus to be coaxed.

I ley, mistey, wonchaempie fuw us?"
"Wut's It woyth?"
The mercenary umpire wants pay for

crying out, "Oong bawl" or "strike!"
The uniforms, if indeed it bu uilowablo

to cull duds uniforms no two suits of
which are alike, are canton flannel caps
aud shirts, when they nro anything.

hue most of the boys 111 the park are
on pleasure bent a few turn an honest
penny by traffic. Some sell w"k lemouade
and others peddle what they call "lossen-gers.-

New York World.

Eccentric Diners In Taris Ilestaurnnts.
The Paris restaurants have a weulth of

Btories about eccentric diners, l'rince
Soltykoff, according to the gossips, was
uccustomed to consult the menus ut two
of the most celebrated bouses, choosing
that which hud his favorite dishes. After
dining well he used to give the waiter in
structious to wake him in a couple of
hours, whereupon he would drop into a
sound sleep, and hardly move until his
time was up.

The Duke of Brunswick was a frequent
customer at the house which often secured
the priuce's putronuge. On one occasion,
it is suid, a Russian committed suicide ut
a table near where he was dining. The
nobleman consequently sent for the pro
prietor and bitterly upbraided him for
allowing his digestion to be upset by s.,
tragic a scene!

It was iu tho same restaurant tbat a
number of gentlemen dined daily for forty- -

live years a record which beats that of
the Grand hot el, ot Indianapolis, the pro
prietor of which says that he had a boarder
who regularly paid his monthly bill for
sixteen years. London Tit-13it-

Woodpecker versus Sparrows.
Tho English sparrow has a mortal enemy

in the lommon red beaded woodpecker.
who, though no giant among birds, is us
big as half a dozen English sparrows, nnd
notufrnidot half a hundred. Tho wood
pecker's beak is so bard, and his head and
neck are so powerful that in a single peck,
he can kill a sparrow, and tho Knglish
birds have become nwuro of his powers and
nro very much afraid of him. The uppenr- -

ance of a red headed woodpecker will set
a whole lot of sparrows to (light, and tbe
only time they will face him is when he
makes an onset on their nests.

The eggs of the sparrows nro not larger
than peas, and their young about the Bize

of a grub worm, nnd a nestful of young
Bparrows Is a dainty picnic for a wood
pecker, which ho is careful nottooverlook
The sparrows will fight, but they cannot
drive him away. Drake s Magazine

An Old Style Sailboat.
Captain Collins, who is familiar with all

the builds ot foreign fishing bouts, tells
about the Newfoundland pinkio boat, some
few ot which are still found off tbe Kew
Engluud coast. For size and build, the
pinkie is a clever bout, with her strong
sternpost and sharp bow. It is highly
probably that the pinkie is a survival of
the oldest form of Norse boat brought to
England a thousand years ago, aud as for
that, the lines of tho dory came over to
Kew England with the pinkie from the
mother country. New York Times.

Natural Ornaments.
Necklaces and bracelets are made of

Mimosa seeds. At tbe Colonial exhibition
bold in London in 1890, In tbe West Indian
court there was a vtsry large display of or-

namental articles mude"df nuts and seeds.
Tho very hard seeds of Symplocos splcato,
about the size of a pea, and resembling
minute pitchers when peforatod, are strung
like beads by the natives of India and put
around the necks of children to prevent
evil. The green seeds of Dalbergia sissoo
are worn by Santal girls as pendants from
the ear. In Tahiti the natives make
crowns and necklaces with the red seeds
of Pandanns odoratisslmua. Chambers'
Journal

A MUtnke.
Mrs. Brown (to her pretty daughter in

the elevated)! will speak to the guard if
that young man over there doesn't stop
staring at me.

Pretty Daughter (innocently) I don't
think he's staring at you, mamma. New
York Epoch.

Computations show that about 100,000,-00- 0

tons of water go over Niagara falls ev-
ery hour. This represents 18,000,000 hone
power or about tbe total power represent-
ed y the world's output of coal per day.

r

CTOE3
DYSPEPSIA

CUBES
DYSPEPSIA

CtJRES
DYSPEPSIA

' HnvUir snffered from Dy

remotes pwOtt for thrw yers, I w
claed to try Bimnoun BUo
Bittkos. and after one
bottlo 1 fonnd mynell so raurfc
butter that I eaconruKud
to use another; a(tr takind

Digestion this I find mysolf so fall y re-

stored that I do not noed any
aure medicine, feeling truly
tratefat to B. B. B.

Has. Q-- Whim,
Taberf, Oneida Co., K.T

hire latona
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,

This bank eflr to depositors irtnfacility warrnuted by their balances, bnsl- -
dom and responsibility.

special attention uiven to unsineaa ac
counts. Intercut puiU on time deposit.

WIL1IAM CONNT.1.U Tretldent.
Ott. n. IATLIS, viiwrresldent.

WILLIAM U. fUlIi, thlCl
DIRECTORS.

William CennelL Gears H. Catlln,
Alfred Hand. James Arch bald, Henry
nulln, Jr, William X Koitn- - Lntlier
Kail""

m&fBQlJtErS'OAP
tkaokT".

an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Sdap old methods
artd materials are superseded by new
ones. Tha Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and cfean and lasts longer
than dtjier soaps.

Asi-You- Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes ,75 pounds $4.50.

Jogeph p.Tta$ Elninton,

f'
227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

eeds and

Fertilizer

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

mm AGOHHELLCO.

mm mm
Mm 1 and 2 CommonweaSth B'd'g,

SCRANTO.V, P,.

MINING andBUSTINQ

llado st the MOOSIO nnd RUSH-dale- :

WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co.'i

ORANGE GUN FOWDEB

Electrio Batteries, Fuses for exploJ-in- g

blasts, fc'ufety Fuse and

RepaunoChemical Co. 's High ExplosivM

Dueber-Hampd- en

17-Jew- el

Watches
are known by rail

road men and other
f RUBY JEWELED )1
Wis adjusted 14m

experts to be un
Mji WATCHES ArJf equalled for weaj

and accuracy.

The Ducber Watch Works, Canton, 0.

MR, FRED WEICEEL

At his and licensed Hotol at- -

ULiAlllt o BUiulir, IB now propareu nj mr-nlu- h

fr&vAHnv men and srxdal parties with
the LATEST. RiaS, single
or double, t take them to Lake Winola,
Gravel Pond and all suburban points and
Bummer resort at reasonable prices. A large
livery barn connected witn note! lor travel
lug public

SUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL

I R. U. EDGAR )AN bu removed to BIO

yj biruc striwt, hentntou, t. CJust op--

osiis euun-nuii- biumrj

DH. A. J. VUHNELL. Offlr Uul Wuhingtoa
corner Rnruoa street, orvr

rangku s driut stora. HusidoHc. U Vina st
illU-- buura: iQ.ti to 12 m. m. nnd U to 4 and
M tu 7.1)0 p. in. Buudsy, t to B p. m.

Oil. W. L. ALLEN. Office cor. Uclu.
and Washington avee. : over iieon.

iru auou store; omcs Hours; wnua m.
.'to 4 p, in.; vemntfs at reuideuce, 612 K

aaniBgton va,

OIL U L, KRisy, Practice limited to 1I
et tha Eta. Ear. Noae and Throat:

Dice, -J Wyoming ava. Rutidenca, W Vina
ireet.
; VH. 111. GATES. 125 Washington Avona.'.
U Ofllce lioura. 8 to 9 a.m.. l.UU to 3 aud J

to 8 p.m. Roldence 309 Madison avunqa
OHN L. WENXZ, M. L)., Offices 62 and ')

I Commbnwealth building: residence 711

radisonave: office hour-)- . W to IS, 2 to 4, 7 tu
; tiundayB 2.30 to 4. eveuingra at residence. A

pecialty made of dlFeasas ot the aye, ear, nos.
nd throat and gynecology.

DR.KAY,206PennAv8.;lto3p.m ; call 2062.
of chi.

LAMfVKHH.

M. C RANCK S Law and Collection ol
flee. No. 817 Snruca it.. ODDoaito Fores-- .

House. Scranton, fa,; collection a specialty
lirouithout Pennsylvania; reliable correspond
nts in every couuty!
I tStiUFS & hAl, Attorneys and Couusi--

lore at Law. CanimtmivMilth bmlhlin&
Washington ava. W. U. Jkbscp,

IlOHACE E. HAND.
W. H. Jkssup, Jn.

TTU. I. Atri WAHTTl-- VVJAPP AU.r
?V neys and Counselors at Law, Republican
uncling, waanington ave. acranton,
jATTlilifiON & WILCOX, Attorneys am

I Counsellors at Law; oBicos t aud i Library
building, borantou, Pa.

Rohwim, H. PATranso
William A. Wilcox.

l LFREDHAND, WILLIAM. I. HAND, At--

tnrneys and Counsellors, Commonwealth
lUlldini;. Rooms 10, 20 and 21.

T V, DtiYLIC, Attoruey and
V , 20, Burr building, VYashineton avenue.

IIENKY 31. SEELY -- Law oftices in Prki
Ll building, VM Washington avenue.

!?ltANK T. OKtLL, Attorney at Law. Uoou:
i 6. Coal Exchange. Scranton. Pa.
I1LTON W. LOWRY, I Atfys, 227 Washing

J. H. VON BTORC'H, f ton av C. H. gquaro
1AJIE3W. OAKFORD, Attorney at Law
' rooms 63, 64 and 05, Commonwealth b'l'g.

"AMUKL W. EDiiAR. Attorney at Law
J Olllce. 817 HnrucaHt., Wcranton, Pa.

1 A. WATRES, Attorney at Law,
I J- - Lackawanna sue.. Scrnuton. .Pa.

P. SMITH, C'omiseUor at Law. Offlco
rooms 64, 55, IW Commonwealth bnildinv

U. PITCHER, Attornoy at Law. Com
. rnnnwe,nltli buHnmg. Scranton, Pa.

. COMEOYa. :1 Sprniio st
REPLOOLE. Attorncv Loans neco

ated on roal eatnto security.!1 Sprue.
F. K1LLAM. Attorney 120 Wy

l' omlnRavi'pun. Scranton.

SCHOOL.
CCHOOL OS THE LACKAWANNA. Scran
O ton, Pa., prepares boys and girls forcolleci
,r business: thoroughly trains young children.
Catalogue at reuuest.

Rev. Thomas M. Casx
Walter H. Bueu

MISS WORCESTER'S KIXDERUARTE
111 and School 412 Adams avenno. puplli
received nt all times, Next term will open
September 10.

IM.N11STS.
C. LAUBACH, burgeon IJoutist. No, llj
Wyoming ave.

M. r'TKATTON. offli Coal Ktr"hnv.
LOANS.

"IIK REPUBLIC Savincs and Loan Asso-
X elation will loan you money on eaior term
na pay yon Detter on investment tnan any
tlicr nssoclatlon. Call on S. JN, CALL,t.JM- -

''F.H. Him" Bank hnlMin?

SEKIt.
n R. CLARK & CO.. Seedsmen. Florist
VT. and Nurserymen; etore 140 Washington
'.Tonne; green nonse,iojU JNortu mam avenue;
toro telepnnno

TEAS.
'tHANU UNION TEA CO.. Jones Rrca.

1VIRK SCKEI-SS-

I us. KUI-- 1 blj, 6i5 Lacknwanna avenu-j-
ri Scvaritoii. Pa., maniit r of Wire Screens

IIOTKI.S AM) UKSTAl'RANT.
THE WESTMINSTER. Wvomm:
1 ave. Rooms heated with steam: all mod

Improvements. C. M. human. Prop.

pHE ELK CAFE, la and 127 Franklin avo
.a. oue. uaies ror.sonnoie.

P. ZiEUt.ER, Proprietor.
. J LbTdUitfaTER HOTEL.v ' W. O. SCHENCK. Manacer.
Sixteenth street one block east of Broadway.

at union Bqnaro, .New Horn.
Amcrlran plan, ?:16U per dny and upward.

i OYNE HOUSE, European plan; ik'ool
Open day and night. Bar sup- -

. lied with the Dost
I. n. rOTOE. Proprietor

't'RANTON HOUHE, near D., L. W. pa
3 ienger dupot. Conducted on the European
'an. irmn KQf h. I'roprietor.

AlitllllKlls.

2h nnd 2B CommonwHalth b'ld'a-- . Srranttm.
L. WALTER, Architect. Office, rear of

f0 Washinitou avenue.

L. HKOWN. An-- B. Architect, Pricu
bolldins. ld uasliinicton Ave.,Horanton.

Mlsi:i.I.ANK()!S.
UAUEB'tt ORCHEhTKA MUBIO EOR
1 bails, picnics, rsrtlea, receptions, wo

linns and ooncnrt work furniibed. For terms
iddrew R. J. Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyemln
ive over Hulbert s music Btere.

M ORTON V. 8WARTS-WHOLESA- LE

1 1 lumber, Trice buildlnr, Bcranton, Pa.
1 EOAROEE BROTHEH8. PRINTERS'

11 supplies, envclnni-a- . nsnep hac. twine.
Warehouse, ISO Washington are., Scranton.

LTORSItH AND CARRIAGES FOB SALE
II at lr.JJ inponsi rvenua

D, L.FOOTr. Acent
HHOWN A CO., WHOLE

J.' snlo dcaleia In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, Lucbawanna srenne.

E. Robinson's Sons

Laqbb
Beer

Brewery
Itannfactnrers ot ths Ctlobrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100.000 Bbls. Per Annum,

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty fac with a; fresh, bright
eomplexlonT For It, naf Poizoni'i Powder.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N. J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

T1MU TABLE IN IITECT MAY 20, 1894.
' Trains leave Scranton for Plttaton, Wilts.
Barre, etc , at 8 21, 0.15, 11.30 a. m., 12.60. 2.0J.
8 , 6.00, 7.r, 11.05 p. m. Sunday, U.UO a, m..
1.00,8.15, 7.10 p. in.

For Ailantio City, 8.20 a. m. '
For Now York, Kewarlt and Elizabeth, 8.39

(cxitre8s) a. m., 12.40 (expros? with Buffet
pal lor car), 8.30 (expresB) p, m. Sunday, 2.15
p. m.

rou MAtTCH Chunk. Alt.entown. BrvrTm.
KM, EAsToB add Pmt.AnKi.piiiA K it . m

12..')0. 3.30, 5.00 (oicout Philadelohlu) d. in.iiindsy, 2.16 p. m.
For LONO BRAiinn. Ocean Onnvn At .
M (with through car) a. m., 2.!J0p. m.

Allontown, 8.20 a. m., 12.60, 6.00, p.m. Sunday,
i" p. in.
ror rottaville, 8.20 a. m., 2.nf p. m.
KcturniiiR, leave Now York, foot of Liberty
reet. North river, at am f.,n,M. m

10, 1.H0, 4.:) (express with Buffet parlor carj
tu. winuay, i.w a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, 9.UJ
m., 2.00 and 4 Ik) p. m. Sunday, 6 27 a. m.

TlirOUirh tickets to All tinintJI ut lnurn.t. p.fal
nriRy be had on application In advance to thaicket aent at me station.

P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Afont.H. OLHAU8EN,

Uen. Supt

DELAWARE1 AND HUD-
SON RAILROAD.

Commencing Monday.July
on. an trams will arrive mm

JWJV depart from the new Lack-
awanna avunuo station as

9 Traini will leave Boran-t- on

station for Carbondale
and intermediate points at
2.21). 5. to. 7 00.8 ami 10.1J

m.. 1S.0O. 2.3). .1.53. j.lj. l10. 7.1U. 0.10 and
u.aop,m.

l or l arview, waymart and llonosdnle an
IK). 8.2T, and 10.10 a.m., liCO.&JO and 5.15 p.m.
Per Alhnnv. Saratoira. the Adironduckunnd
!u treat at 5.4", a m. and 2ftr lAi
For Wilkes-Uarr- e and interihidlato points

it 7.4. H.4 "i. 9.88 and 10.45 a.m. HQ.,. Vltl. i:lH
i.i). 3.10, 11.05. IMS aud U.o p.n.

Trains will arrive at Scranton Station from
arboudale nnd intcrmediiite nninU nt. MO.

1.IU. tf'll u,,,l in.40 am.. 12111. 1.17 Hi. 3.111

154, 8.M. 7.4.1. B. 11 and 11.38 n.ui.L.nM tl. ,1,. . , Li i wm uuiitthuaiy. n aymarcanu r arview
Si a. in... liW, 1.17, 3.40. 5.50 and 7.48 p.m.
Prom Montreal, taratoga, Albany, ett., at
)i uou ii. .w p.m.
From v Ukin-Bar- and intermndlatfl nuinta

t 2.15. 8.01, ia6 and 11 55 a.m., 1 lti, 8,14, o.i.
iv, u.v, i.lj, o.uoaua ilio p.m. -

M1V l:l inuj
Train leavea Scrnnton' far Phtlatlelnhla n1

New York via, D. & ll. R H. at 7.46 a.m.. 12.05,
2.88 and 11.88 p. m. via D., L &V. B. H., (1.01),

imi. zu a. ra., anu i.,nj p. ni.
Leave Scranton for Pittston ami WIIItm.

Burro via U.. L. & W. R. R., O.Ott, atW, ll.i!J
i. m , 1.S0. 8.5IJ. u.07. p. m.

Leavo Scranton for Whlto Haven, Hazleton,
Pottsvillo and all points on the Beaver
Meadow and Pottsville hranohes, via E. tc W.

.. oiua.ni.. via u. a ilk it, at ;.4fia.m., n.m.
:M. i.M p.m.. via D.. L. & W. R. R.. B.O0. 8.U4.

Il.aoa.ra., 1.80, 3.50 p.ra.
Leave Scmnton for Bethlehem, Easton,

Reaillna'. HarriHhura and all intermediate
poinU via D.& H.K.R.T.45 a.m.,110i, U.M, 11. 8i
p.m., via u., L,. w. n. K..b.W,S.Ut), 11.20 a. m.,

mj p.m.
Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock. Towanla.

Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all intermoditte
points via u. & u. U.K.. 8.40 a.ni..U 05 and 11.33

tn.,via u. u w. H. K 8.01 a.m., 10 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Rochester. IiufTalo. Ni

agara Falls, Detroit, Chicuo and all nointt
west via u. a a. K. R., M5
p. m., via D. L. & VT. R. R. and Pittstoti
Junction. 8.08 a.m , 8.50 p. m., via E. Js W.
U.K.. 3.41 d. m.

ror Elmira and the west via Salamano.1. via
). H. H. R. a.m., Ii0j,(j.0,"j p. m.. via D..

W. K.K., a.m., l.:l and 0.07 p. ra.
Pullman uarlor and sleenlnir or L. V. chair

car ou all trains between L. & B. Juiictiim or
WilkHS-Bur- re and New York. Phi UidolDlila.
Buffalo and Suspon-io- n Rrwlee.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. SuDt.
CHAS. S. LKE. (ten. Pass. Aa't Phila.".Pa.

A.W.NONNEMACIlER.Ass't Qon.Pasa. Ag't,
win ltotnieneni. fa.

Oiil.AV Kii,
RAILROAD.

LACKAWAJNlA A.NL

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Express
for Now York and ah nointe East. 1.40. LiA
j.15, 8.00 and B.6oa. m.; 12 55 and 3.50 p. m.

ixiress ivr r.asLuu, inturau, k unMiawum
ind the South. 6.15. 8.00 and .53 a. m.: U5
and 3.50 p.m.

W ashington ana way mawous, o.o p. in.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 810 p. m.
Expr.ss tor Blngbamton, Oswego, Elmlrnw

roruiug, Bath, Dansville, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 1210, 215 a. m. aud 124 p. m making
cluso conr.ections at uunaio to an pouiu into
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, S a, m.
Uinghaniton and way stations, 12.87 p. m.
NicuoLon accommodation, at t p. m. an4

d.10 p. m.
Blngbamton ano Elmira Mpresa, o.u,i n, iu,
lTvpaa tnr- CartlunA. SvrACUAfi. OsWOItlX

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 115 a. m. and VJt

l'."1' n , . , n.. n - a in,.Ituaca uu dhm Fa, lu. nun i y. u..
ForNorthuinberlHnd.Pittaton.Wilkes-Barre- ,

Plymouth, bloomiburg and Danville, making
closo connections at Northumberland for
Williamsport, Harrlsburg, Baltimore, Waslx
ington and the South.

Northumberland nd intermediate stations,
6.00, 11.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

NnnticoKe ana intermediate stations, p.vt
and ll.SJ a. ni. Plymouth and intermediate
stations, 1X50 and 8.5- - p. m. ..

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on all

VoMlto&talomrt
etc. apply to M. L. Smith, city tic ket office,

Ita Lackawaunaaveuue. ut depot ticket ofHos.

I7RIE AND WYOMING! VALLEY RAII.
Hi KOAD

Tr.in. i..Qt-- n Rcrantnn for New Yorlc and in
termediate points on the Erie railroad at 8.3S

a. ra. and a.M p. ni. Also ror aoaonuwe.
rlawley and local points at (115, 9.45 a. m and
3.24 p.m. . . .

Ail tho above are tnrougu trains to anu
from Uonrsdale. ...

An add tional tram leaves scranton ior
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and arrives at Sorau-to- n

from the Lako at 8 SO a m. and 7.4 p.m.
Trains leave (or V ilkes-liarr- e at o.tu a. m.

and a. 11 p. ni.

KDItAXTON DITMIOV.
In Eflect Jane K4tk, 1894.

North Bound. utb Bouad,
205.303S01 2O9;0208

Stations
3 3 S
S3

(Trnlns Dany, Ex.
cept nunooy

Xrrlvo Leawi A "I
Sol N. Y. Franklin st. at

710 West 4!nd streeiJ
7 00 Weehawfcnn sioi

wr m Arrive leaveh,
8 'jn, 1 15, .... lUlUCncli JuutloTw.i(ijiTtft'
810 10 .... Hancock ti.co a ii(
7 .... StarlUVDt 1: it ....
7 ISllli! 46 .... 1'ieaton lurk 6 85 sill ....
T4.Ml'J40A M Com" 681! Sf4l H

7 rs ta e.:io to Poyntelle . 6 41 2fti)l 4W
73S1H 181001 Belmont ft 45 SB 14 M
7;ie rs Plessant Mt, 6r, 8( 0 1 03
7 1W1BW m Unlondale 16 68 (CO1 6 08
7 0a 11 4Ui vm Forsetulty

Carbondale
7 10 8 18, 6 18

6 0) 11 81 9 7141 8 841 6 84
0 41- iflKO, White Brldja 7STHSIWI 6 87

fa 43I ... .H90II Jloylleld n as otitis 42
0 41 11 ga. on Jermyn 7 81 8 40 14)
6 3CI11 HI 8 5r' Archibald 74n 3 (111 6 61
8Sv rlll5i 8 54 Wlnton 7S Mr 661
esfi ii n (6o Prckvlllo 7 4HI-- 8 Mt 6 63

05;n Oil 844 (llyphant It i04 664
6 '.Mill 0.V 8 41 Dickson 754 4 07F6 07
a iiilii i)4i fi flu Throop 7m 41M 610
6 14'U OiH 8 3ii Provldeno BOif14 14(114

fO 18;f 1067; 8 83 park Place) m 17 1616
010,10 55 e8(' scranton 8 03 4 SOU 20

P U'A I Leave Arrtvo1 'A wr if f
All trains run dally except sonday.
I. sloruines that trains atop on uljrual for

V.
secqre ratrB via Ontario Western before

pnrchaPlni tickets and save ineney. Day awl
KlhsrtBipl'esstothe west..

J.O, Aniorsoji, Om, Pas9 Aft.
T. FUtcrott, Div. 1"S8, Agt. Borahton, Pa,

WE CAN GIVE VOU

SATISFACTION
iinnsmm - -

Come and see us about the Job
V Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.


